
Monday, May 11- Below is your Schedule for the day Grade 3’s 

Hey Grade, 3’s! 

For this week, our Theme is Addition using mental math strategies. So please enjoy!  Do not 

forget you guys can upload everything onto your dojo now to. You can also message me from 

dojo as well. Also grade 3’s if you have a white board and markers please use that instead of 

printing stuff. That way you are friendly to the environment.  Also, you can use scrap paper that 

you find around the house, that works as well grade 3’s. Only print what you absolutely need 

to, otherwise please save paper and ink grade 3’s. Remember to Reuse, Reduce and Recycle. Be 

friendly to our environment. I also included math posters, math videos and math games for 

today as well. Please go and look at my math resource file grade 3’s. It is a great resource file 

for you, and it will help you with your math. Again, everything is on my website.  

After breakfast, write on a piece of paper your 3 positive thoughts that you are going to say to 

yourself today. Then post it on your fridge.  

Next put on Cosmic Kids and start your morning yoga. Or you can do GoNoodle, or whatever 

brings you peace in the morning.  

After yoga I want you to choose your favorite book and either read it to yourself or to an adult. 

After you finish reading the book, I want you to do the story elements page on the book. This is 

on my website grade 3’s. On this page please write about the characters in the book, the setting 

(where it took place), problem and solution.   

Now it is time for our vocabulary words of the day. Please have your child write down the 

words: 

1. Grain and Nutrition. Then have them write out the definition of the words using a 

dictionary or a computer. After they write out the words have your child write a 

sentence out using their new vocabulary words.  

Now that we have just did yoga, reading, and vocabulary, its SEL time. Remember students we 

need to complete our SEL Learning page before we go for snack and recess.  

Now it is snack time. Go and choose a healthy snack please. After snack, clean-up and go 

outside for recess. It is beautiful outside today, so enjoy the weather. Do not forget to tuck in 

your chairs and put your plates away. 

I hope everyone enjoyed the fresh air, now its spelling time.  

Grade 3’s please go and find the grade 3 spelling link on my website and complete unit 24 for 

the big group and I think unit 12 for the small group. Grade 3’s on Friday you can get your 

parents to give you a spelling test. This is optional, but you can still do spelling tests. Again, this 

is optional, but also encouraged.  



Now its Lunch Time Students! Wash your hands and grab your lunch!  

After lunch go outside for lunch recess.  

Welcome Back Everyone, I hope you all had a good recess.  

Now you have GYM class 

Check out Mrs.McConnell’s  website: www.homehtshuskies.weebly.com 

 

Let’s get out our fancy math binders and start math class.  

Number of the Day today is: Please go and print off your number of day sheet. Print off any 1 

sheet and complete it.  

Math Time: HAPPY DANCE TIME: Today’s Math Lesson is on Addition 

1. Grade 3’s please read the math poster first. Read it over, review it, talk it out with your 

parents. This is on my website  

2. Now step 2 is watch the math video on Addition. This is on my website 

3. Now step 3 is complete the math sheets. This is on my website 

If you guys need any help with today’s math lesson, please email me. I am here to support 

all my families. So please email me if you have any questions.  

Well it’s 3:25- Time to pack up for home time and we will see you tomorrow kids. Stay Safe and 

Healthy! If you need any help with your assignments for today, please email me and I will be 

here to help you. Remember friends….. Mrs.Cyr is here to support you. Have a great night!  

Love Your Grade 3 Teacher, 

 Mrs. Cyr   

 

 

 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.homehtshuskies.weebly.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cjcyr%40lssd.ca%7Cc80d1ec3c317453768ae08d7e88df3cb%7C244df41dc59f4ca8b715ee2752926f14%7C0%7C0%7C637233568679028486&sdata=8RcBp3cgl8jq7ZsV6az%2FE4zSkdUGY24xQ%2F2klCkbb1g%3D&reserved=0

